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Matmen Open Season Against Appalachian On Friday Night
j

Carolina PI Veteran Grapplers To Lead
Carolina In Initial Scrapays At Davidson Tonight

Phants Grab & The Tar Heel grapplers will receive

Two Wins OverCAROLINA
CHATTER Virginia Foes'VW'V,-- . iC'.W.'.-.V

Dillon And Jordan
Pace Local Cagers

their initial test of the season when
they clash with Appalachian here Fri-
day night. Although the list of starters
has not been ascertained, it is likely
that such wrestling veterans as Frank
Mordecai, Art Bluethenthal, Al Craw-
ford, and Tommy Hearn will have
positions in the lineup.

Coach Chuck Quinlan has a poten-
tial championship team on hand this
season. Frank Mordecai was undefeat-
ed Southern conference chamuion 165
pound-clas- s and co-capt- of the team
in 1943. Tommy Hearn and Art Blue-

thenthal were also lettermen in 1943.
In addition Irwin Smalwood, D. F.
Ryder, and Bill Crutchfield have re

By

CARROLL POPLIN The White Phantoms will hit
the road again tonight by invad
mg Davidson College in their
fourth Southern conference en
counter over the past seven days.

Two of Carolina's winter athletic teams will swing into action
this week-en- d, while the rebounding basketball team continues its
foreign battles by playing their fifth game in eight days at Da-

vidson tonight. All have been conference contests.
The wrestling squad, coached by the

uaroima nanaea tne wildcats a
turned from last year's team. Al Crawone-sid- ed licking earlier in themsmmm&W8m8.l

RED" HUGHES .LESTERe's season. ford was national heavyweight cham-
pion at Applachain last year.where. Alter dropping an overtime con

veteran Lhuck vuimau aim anatomm
by Al Crawford, will hit the mats on

Friday night against the Mountaineer
grapplers from Appalachian- - State

test to Duke, Coach Ben Carnevale's Intensive Drills
This week the team Is taking incagemen jumped back into their win

Boxers Open With
South Carolina tensive calisthenics in an effort tonmg stride by grabbing conferenceTeachers College.

COACH "CHUCK""QUINLANvictories from the University of VirLeather will be flying on Saturday
ginia and Virginia Tech in a two-da-y

jaunt last Friday and Saturday.
Tough Games Eight Cage Games

If rumors are correct, golf might be
put back on the active list tnis spring
after having a three year rest due to
the war. This also could happen to the
gymnastic team which has had a long
vacation of inactivity on the campus.
Students who are interested should
inquire around at the gym and check
the possibilities. Show them that you
are interested and it wil be a good way
to revive the activities.

The Tar Heels found the going tough
Are On Docket Inin Virginia last week and neither con

night of this week, as Coach Jule Med- -

win will send his boxers through the
ropes to battle South Carolina in
what is expected to be a close scrap.
Medwin, who succeeds Joe Murnick,
was a former boxing champ here and
coach at Virginia Tech.

JUST A HINT TO THE WISE

test proved a push-ov- er for the local
cagers who have suffered only two set Mural Tournament

On Saturday Night
Carolina's leather slingers will lift

the curtain on the boxing season when
they entertain the ring team from the
University of South Carolina in Wool-

len gym on Saturday night.
Coach Jule Medwin has been runn-

ing his pugmen through stiff drills for
the past few weeks in preparation for
the initial scrap. The newly acquired
coach will count heavily on the three
lettermen back from last year's squad

eliminate the great amount of excess
weight hanging around the wrestling
room. A great deal of work is ahead
if the squad is to in the best possible
condition when it meets Appalachian.

Members of the varsity who will
wrestle Friday will be decided upon
when trial matches are held in all
weights this week. There are quite a
few boys out for posts and there will
be some hotly contested battles before
the starting brackets are decided. The
only position that will be undisputed
is the unlimited division which Al
Crawford will occupy. Coach Quinlan
remarked at practice last week that
Crawford is one of the best wrestlers
he has ever coached.

Intramural cage competition was in
backs this season.

Carolina bowled over the Cavaliers
by the score of 44-3- 2, two more points
than Duke managed to beat them. Jim
Jordan and John "Hook" Dillon paced

augurated yesterday in Woollen gym
as sixteen quints opened bids for thisAROUND THE COUNTRYSIDE

Charlie Justice has not reported to
Duke according to Wayne Penning

season's championship. Results of the
eight contests were unavailable at Tar

ton, sports writer at the rival insti Heel press time.
which includes Jim Lodge, Johnny

Teams have been split into two

To those who are planning to attend
the Carolina-Duk- e basketball game at
Durham on February 16, should pur-

chase tickets right away because a
sell-o- ut is anticipated. Maybe it"

would be a good idea for the local ath-

letic office to purchase a block of tick-

ets and put them on sale at the gym.
Most of us would like to see the game,
you know. Student athletic cards will
be no good for this conference classic.

tute. It is understood that Tennessee
and Florida are offering the former
Asheville high star a sizeable wad of

eagues, dormitory and iraternity.
ach squad will play at least eight

Richardson and Joe Mallard.
Face A Task

The local ringsters will have a job
on their hands to live up to last sea-

son's boxing record, which saw Joe

cabbage also. . . . . Clyde King, pitch games during the season, after which

Carolina's undefeated Jayvee bas-

ketball team, coached by Henry
House, will take on Duke's "B"
team tonight at Durham and will
meet the Special Service ! Office,
517th Parachute Infantry: Regi-

ment, from Fort Bragg in a pre-

liminary to the boxing meet here
Saturday night.

ed a 5-- 4 victory over Kirby Higbe, he winners of the respective circuits
former Dodger twirler in a USO ex will clash for the campus champion
hibition game at Manila recently. King Murnick's fighters win four out of ship.
is expected to arrive back from the

With many returned veterans eligitour sometime next month to begin
ble to compete, the present muralspring practice with Brooklyn.

Coach Quinlan has turned out four
Big Five championship teams and one
runner-u- p in the last seven years at
Carolina. Much of the credit should
go to him for he has developed many
Southern conference champion wrest-
lers from boys who never sawja mat
before they came under his guiding
hand.

The freshmen on the squad show
great possibilities. They have been
picking up their sure-fir- e pin holds
with great rapidity and have given
signs of development this season.

event is expected to be the fastest in
Toad McCachren, cap I recent years.

five bouts, losing only to Army.
The team's weakest spot seems to be

in 145 pound class since only one box-

er is competing for the berth.
McGee Shines

Ed McGee, classy ringman and new-

comer to the squad, has been looking
good in the heavyweight department
and is a sure starter against the Game

the Phantoms with 13 and 11 points
respectively. The Tar Heels held a slimtain back in '42 is back at Carolina All encounters are open to specta

aiding the coaching duties with the
17-1- 5 margin at intermission, but pull
ed ahead in the last stanza to down a

tors at no charge.
This week's schedule:

January 15-1- 9

Jayvee team after a long hitch in the
navy. . . . Tom Young, coach of the scrappy Virginia quintet. Jim White,
grid team in '43 was on the campus

Carolina's basketball team may still
retain the high national ranking, by
virtue of Colgate's upset victory over
Army last week with a 70-4- 6 trounc-
ing. New York University had pre-
viously, beaten the Red Raiders and
Carolina in turn slapped NYU out of
the undefeated class. So in a round
about way the White Phantoms are
still in the running with the top cage
outfits of the country. . . . Speaking
of basketball, sometime last Decem-
ber the court team was promised a
training table to eat on, but un-

fortunately it has not been provided
as yet. What's happened? The
ketball fellows really deserve it, but j

starter on the '42 five, played his usual Tuesday 4:00: Court No. 1, A.T.O.cocks.recently. Wonder what's brewing? . . fine role in the victory by throwing in
Coach Medwin is still undecidedNavy has been officially added to the vs St. Anthony Hall; No.2, Lewis vs

Marines No. 2; No. 3, Phi Delta Theta
No. 1 vs Delta Sigma Pi; No. 4, Old

eight points.
Dillon Scores 18

about his starting team and probablyCarolina football schedule next season. Army Ring Champs
will be until the opening bell Saturday,Maybe that's one of the reasons for

John Dillon hooked in eight field East ys 4th Company ROTC.The ex-Carol- boxer is slated to usestarting football practice so early . Coached by Max Novich
He's a doctor and a captain in Ger

goals and two free throws for a total 5:00: Court No. 1, Med School Nothe next few days to run off bouts toTed Hazlewood, star tackle on this
season's eleven has been discharged determine who will enter the ring in of 18 points to lead the White Phant

oms to a 48-4- 0 decision over a surpris
1 vs Marines No. 1 ; No. 2, Med School
No.2 vs Whitehead; No. 3, Phi Delta

many now, but Max Novich, the Uni-

versity of North Carolina ring starthe opening tussle of the 1946 camfrom the Marines.
Theta No.2 vs Beta Theta Pi; No. 4,paign. ing and strong Virginia Tech team last

Saturday night. The win gave Caro of 1935-3- 7 still finds time for his first
love.D.K.E. vs Pi Kappa Alpha.

lina four conference wins against one
reverse. Tech fought the Tar Heels to

Wednesday 4:00: Court No. 1, S.
A TTl X- T- C; "KT XT O rx Captain Novich served as coach ofOilUUViy &iuiV8 vriiu utiii Intramural Boxing

J- - v& oxgnm u, im ,W the 29th Division boxing team accord.
: P 2 V to word just received here, whichTo Start Monday January 23 Pens January 24th

vs 3rd Company ROTC; No. 4, 1st defeated all comers, American, Eng

a close battle and trailed only by four
points at the half, 20-1- 6.

The V. P. I. courtmen, regarded as
one of the toughest teams Carolina has
met all season, gave the Carnevale- -

Company ROTC vs 2nd Company ROIntramural boxing wil begin Mon lish, and Canadian, for an undefeated
championship season.ent about any individuals. The winter TC. -Winter quarter football practice wil day, January 28th at 4 O'clock. The

work will be to size up the team, and 5:00: Court No. 1, Med School No:bouts will be held between the hoursofficially open next Monday, January
23, it was announced yesterday by head "Maxie's" Blue and Gray boxersmen a scare in the latter half, but theto try out new attacks. Other experi of 4 to 6. 3 vs Steele; No. 2, S.A.E. No 2. vs Pi

Lambda Phi; No. 3, Kappa Sigma vsSouthern conference champs forcedmentation is anticipated, also, duringCoach Carl Snavely, and the drills wil competed in Germany, England, and
the Riviera among other places, andWeighing in will take place on

ahead in the final minutes to eainbe continued for about four or five Z. B. T.; No. 4, B-V- -P vs Stacy.January 24th and 25th in the boxingthe winter session.

Jamerson Gone their second straight win in twoweeks. Thursday 4:00: Court No. 1, Phiroom.
their reward for winning two consecu-
tive crowns was "a compensation va-

cation in Denmark".
"The length of the practice period Gam vs T.E.P.; No. 2, A.T.O. vs PhiEach student entering the activity nights. Bob Paxton and Jim Jordan

accounted for 11 points apiece in the
close fracas. Jim White started the

Coach Snavely had nothing to say
about his staff for next year, exceptwill depend upon the weather and de Kappa Sigma; No. 3, Lewis vs Alexan Captain Novich, who is expectedmust have five workouts under the

supervision of Coach Medwin or hisvelopments," Snavely said. "We want der; No. 4, Old East vs Steelethat Coach Charley Jamerson, who home soon, was twice Southern Congame in place of Taylor Thorn.at least four weeks of good work." Ac 5:00: Court No. 1, Sigma Chi vs Chihelped him this past season while on assistant. Weights will be 120, 127,

Ipavp of absence from Memphis State 135, 145, 155, 165, 175 and heavy- - The White Phantoms will go on the Psi; No. 2, Phi Delta Theta No. 2 vscording to the Tar Heel grid mentor,
it will take something like two weeks

ference champion and national runner-u- p.

He completed work for his M.D. at
Louisville in 1941 and, before entering

road again this Friday by journeying
Teachers college, would return to weight. All participants fighting will Delta Sigma Pi; No. 3, Med School

No. 1 vs Marines No. 2; No. 4, Medto High Point College and travel to
Memphis in his former capacity of be required to wear a headgear.to get the boys in shape for scrimmage,

and at that time, the group will be Columbia, S. C. for a conference game School No. 2 vs Marines No. 1 the service, engaged in important
national defense research on the treathead coach and athletic director. with the Gamecocks on Saturday, Friday 4:00: Court No. 1, Aycock

The schedule is not ready for release TVl-Dp- lf Tnitiafp ment of battle shock.
. split into four eqqual parts.

Short Practices
Carolina's next home engagement will vs 2nd Company ROTC; No. 2, Chi

Phi vs Kappa Alpha; No. 3, Old Westas yet, either, out uoacn onaveiy saia be with N. C. State on January 23.Twenty New MembersDailv practice sessions will be when quizzed on the matter : "I only
vs 4th Company ROTC; No. 4, 1st Yack Meeting

know it is going to be tough." Twenty girls have been initiated into AM nnetA Company ROTC vs 3rd Company RO
Tri-Delt- a" sororitv. Thev are: Jose-- Mr-""It- " VUiWlu" There will be an important staffTC.

meeting for persons interested inphine MacMillan, Chapel Hill; Mary KjOVemOrS Ull laXIS o:uu: uourr jno. i, Everett vsMonogram Club To
Stewart Snyder, Salisbury; Jackie working with the 1946 yearbook in

fairly short, with the main work go-

ing on the scrimmages between the
different teams. No emphasis will Be

placed on one single first team, but as
near as possible all will be about
equal.

A bunch of new men is expected to
report, "but nothing is known at pres- -

A proposal to install governors onBlunt, Chevy Chase, Md.; Mary JoMeet On Thursday all Chapel Hlil taxicabs was present
the Roland Parker lounge of Graham
Memorial Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Cain, Florence, S. C; Lusette Callum,

Town; No. 2, Graham vs Old In-

firmary; No. 3, Phi Delta Theta No. 1

vs St. Anthony Hall; No. 4, S.A.E. No.
1 vs Pi Kappa Alpha.

INTRAMURAL OFFICE TELE

ed to the 'Board of Aldermen last
night at its weekly meeting. The de

Raleigh; Catherine Carlen, Cookville,
Tenn.; Jeanne Driscoll, Savannah,
Ga.; Betty Greve, Atlanta, Ga.; Bobby cision will be announced later.

PHONE NUMBER: F-33- 21.Interest in the issue has beenJean Hardy, Durham ; Janet Johnston,
Mooresville; Barbara Lynn, High heightened by . the recent death of

Mary Sue Caldwell, graduate student.

The Monogram Club will hold an
important meeting on Thursday
night at 7:30 in the club house at
Navy Hall."

President Jack Davies urged that
all old monogram winners now
back on campus attend the session.

Winners of fall sports awards
will be announced at the meeting.

Town Girls

REHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner

Point; Fay Maples, Gulfport, Miss.;
Gene Nash, St. Pauls; Jane Peete,

JERRY the Tailor
OVER

N. C. CAFETERIA

C. S. Barlett, president of the Caro-

lina Cab Company, has said that the will meetTown GirlsWarrenton; Alice Roberson, Washing Association
p. m.today at 1:30taxi officials are in favor of the proton; Dot Swam, Raleigh; Judy Swam,

Hartford, Conn.; . Ruth Tompkins,
Staten Island, N. Y.; Nancy Waugh,

posal.

Chi Psi Initiates
THE WORLD'S MOST HONORtD WATCH

Williamson, W. Va.; Jeanne Nueling.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Let Us Serve Your Barbering Needs
We Can Do It to Perfection

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBERSHOP
Basement Graham Memorial

Saturday afternoon Alpha Sigma

Grail Members of Chi Psi Fraternity held a banquet
in honor of the eight newly initiated

PL members of the fraternity.All former members of the Order
of the Grail are invited to attend the The new members are: Robert Lee

Burgess and John G. Lampe, Raleigh;meetings of the order each Wednes
Jerry F. Tools and William Fitzgerald,day evening at 9 p. m. in the Grail

Room. Archie Hood, Delegata. has Miami, Fla.; Dennis W. Smith, Snow
Hill; Martiq Luther Whitley, Wal- -MjA announced.

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
Ground Floor Library

Best New Fiction and Non-Fictio- n

Browse Rent- - -- Buy
stonburg; Billings S. Fuess, West

War Bond costing $18.75 matures Orange, N. J., and George H. McKee,
in 10 years at $25. Rougemont.


